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AUTO ONE STARS GO TO THE RACES
Auto One Honors Exemplary Employees
Brighton, MI – June 18, 2008 - For the sixth consecutive year, Auto One has recognized employees with an all
expense paid weekend at Michigan International Speedway for the Father’s Day NASCAR Lifelock 400.
Four stores competed for this year’s
competition; Auto One of Fenton,
Brighton, Wixom and Howell. For
managers and CSRs, the criteria for this
year’s competition was the highest
average six month score on mystery
shopping done by the IGA approved CSR
training program. From the technical side,
the criteria was based on attendance
and work quality. Out of 10 CSRs and
managers participating, Jennifer DeWolf,
manager from Brighton, won with an
average score of 118 out of a maximum of
140 on seven mystery shops. On the
technical side, Troy Culbertson, also from
Brighton, was selected.
Jennifer DeWulf has been with Auto One for 10 years. Starting her career as a customer service representative,
Jennifer is currently the store manager at Auto One Brighton and one of the driving forces behind the success of
Auto One. Jennifer and her husband are residents of Howell, Michigan, and active members of their
community.
Expert installer Troy Culbertson has been with Auto One for five years. Troy’s experience and leadership can
be seen throughout the shop as he is equally adept at glass repair/replacement, 12-volt installation and vehicle
detailing. Troy and his family are residents of Howell, Michigan.
###
About Auto One
Auto One Glass and Accessories is an automotive after-market retailer that has been serving Michigan and
Indiana customers for over 18 years. Auto One specializes in glass repair & replacement, auto electronics,
appearance & protection services, and truck & auto accessories. Auto One is headquartered in Brighton,
Michigan. For further information, visit www.autooneinc.com.

